FSU: 97, Chris Pulliams vs. Saginaw Valley State, 11/11/95
FSU: 90, Doug Arnold to Andre Johnson vs. Clarion (Pa.), 9/16/89
FSU: 80, Kwame McKinnon to Driri Mose, Grand Valley State, 9/30/95
FSU: 4, Jaimare Robinson vs. Wayne State, 10/13/93
FSU: 3, Oronde Freeman vs. Saginaw Valley State, 12/4/94
FSU: 2, Mike Collins vs. Findlay, 9/18/99
FSU: 2, Mike Collins vs. Grand Valley State, 11/11/95
FSU: 2, Tony Miskel vs. Northwood, 10/25/86
FSU: 2, Cliff Denning vs. Saginaw Valley State, 11/11/95

TOTAL OFFENSE
Yards
FSU: 416, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
FSU: 410, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Completions
FSU: 58, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98

RECEIVING
Catches
FSU: 13, Clarence Coleman vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
FSU: 11, Bobby Barnett, New Haven (Conn.), 11/25/95
Yards
FSU: 248, Clarence Coleman vs. Findlay, 9/8/01
FSU: 173, Brian Dolph, Saginaw Valley State, 9/12/98
Touchdowns
FSU: 3, Andre Johnson vs. Clarion (Pa.), 9/16/98
FSU: 3, Clarence Coleman vs. Saginaw Valley State, 9/16/00
FSU: 3, Wil Palmer vs. Olivet, 9/28/85

TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS
FSU: 9, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
FSU: 7, Ed Philion vs. Indianapolis, 10/30/93
FSU: 6, Tony Miskel vs. Northwood, 10/25/86
FSU: 5, Dave Gagnon vs. Wayne State, 10/23/00

TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS (one half)
FSU: 9 vs. Michigan Tech, 10/23/99
FSU: 7 vs. Findlay, 10/25/97

TOTAL TOUCHDOWNS (one quarter)
FSU: 9 vs. Michigan Tech, 10/23/99
FSU: 9 vs. Illinois-Chicago Circle, 11/5/97

FIRST DOWNS
FSU: 36 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
FSU: 35 vs. Illinois-Chicago Circle, 10/21/72

TOTAL POINTS
FSU: 109 (Grand Valley State 56, FSU 53), 11/14/98

TOTAL PLAYS
176 (FSU 105, Grand Valley State 71), 11/14/98

TEAM DEFENSE
Rushing Attempts
FSU: 65 vs. Valparaiso (Ind.), 10/12/91
Opp: 78, Dayton (Ohio), 10/13/79

Net Yards Rushing
FSU: 472 vs. Findlay, 10/2/04
Opp: 409, Saginaw Valley State, 11/11/95

Passing Attempts
FSU: 58 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 58, Indianapolis, 9/7/96

Pass Completion
FSU: 32 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 33, Northern Michigan, 9/29/90

Pass Yards
FSU: 430 vs. West Chester (Pa.), 11/19/94
Opp: 466, Clarion (Pa.), 11/19/94

PASSING
Attempts
FSU: 58, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 58, Kevin Kreinhagen, Indianapolis, 9/7/96

Completion
FSU: 32, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 32, Brian Dolph, Saginaw Valley State, 9/12/98

Yards
FSU: 430, Bill Love vs. West Chester (Pa.), 11/19/94
Opp: 473, Buddy Rivera, Northern Michigan, 10/15/05

Touchdowns
FSU: 5, Doug Arnold vs. Clarion (Pa.), 9/16/89
FSU: 4, Charley Evans vs. St. Norbert (Wis.), 11/13/76
FSU: 4, Tony Miskel vs. Northwood, 10/25/86

Field Goal
FSU: 72, Mike Panasuk vs. Hillsdale, 10/15/88
Opp: 78, Dayton (Ohio), 10/13/79

Punt Return
FSU: 90, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 86, Brian Dolph, Saginaw Valley State, 11/9/98

Punt
FSU: 72, Mike Panasuk vs. Hillsdale, 10/15/88
Opp: 79, Bill Petsch, Michigan Tech, 9/29/73

Interception
FSU: 100, Bob Alger vs. Dayton (Ohio), 11/4/78
Opp: 100, Corey Gonzales, Saginaw Valley State, 11/6/04

MISCELLANEOUS
Field Goal Attempts
FSU: 32 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 33, Northern Michigan, 9/29/90

TOTAL KICKOFFS
FSU: 3 vs. Michigan Tech, 10/23/99
Opp: 9, Central State (Ohio), 9/22/73

TOTAL POINTS
FSU: 35 vs. Illinois-Chicago Circle, 10/21/72
Opp: 11, Hillsdale, 11/4/00 & Wayne State, 10/5/97

TOTAL PLAYS
176 (FSU 105, Grand Valley State 71), 11/14/98

TEAM OFFENSE
Rushing Attempts
FSU: 65 vs. Valparaiso (Ind.), 10/12/91
Opp: 78, Dayton (Ohio), 10/13/79

Net Yards Rushing
FSU: 472 vs. Findlay, 10/2/04
Opp: 409, Saginaw Valley State, 11/11/95

Passing Attempts
FSU: 58 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 58, Indianapolis, 9/7/96

Pass Completion
FSU: 32 vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 33, Northern Michigan, 9/29/90

Pass Yards
FSU: 430 vs. West Chester (Pa.), 11/19/94
Opp: 466, Clarion (Pa.), 11/19/94

PASSING
Attempts
FSU: 58, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 58, Kevin Kreinhagen, Indianapolis, 9/7/96

Completion
FSU: 32, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 32, Brian Dolph, Saginaw Valley State, 9/12/98

Yards
FSU: 430, Bill Love vs. West Chester (Pa.), 11/19/94
Opp: 473, Buddy Rivera, Northern Michigan, 10/15/05

Touchdowns
FSU: 5, Doug Arnold vs. Clarion (Pa.), 9/16/89
FSU: 4, Charley Evans vs. St. Norbert (Wis.), 11/13/76
FSU: 4, Tony Miskel vs. Northwood, 10/25/86

Field Goal
FSU: 72, Mike Panasuk vs. Hillsdale, 10/15/88
Opp: 78, Dayton (Ohio), 10/13/79

Punt Return
FSU: 90, Matt McCarthy vs. Grand Valley State, 11/14/98
Opp: 86, Brian Dolph, Saginaw Valley State, 11/9/98

Punt
FSU: 72, Mike Panasuk vs. Hillsdale, 10/15/88
Opp: 79, Bill Petsch, Michigan Tech, 9/29/73

Interception
FSU: 100, Bob Alger vs. Dayton (Ohio), 11/4/78
Opp: 100, Corey Gonzales, Saginaw Valley State, 11/6/04